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In the, last teem of Cl 7) we may cOllsirlel' (~) to be constant alld 
sa we have 

'. 2 ~ mi ~ m,j -r. ..:::;,- ..:::;, -, 
i ri J=I=i 1'i,? 

where l'lJ I'epresents the-distance of the i-th body' from the j-th, 
We so obtain 

we 11<"\,\'e 

(
' k" (/.;,)~ 'k'vi~ ki k') 

ds 2= I -2.2~+2~..!: -4.2-/--.2k/1'-4.2-.22 dt~ 
i 1'1 i 1'i . i 1'i I 1'i j l'iJ 

ki, , , ( lei) -
+8.2-(midm+ Yi(ly + Ztdz)dt- 1 + 2.2- (d{lJ~ -r d!/+Llz~) 

i 1'/ I z ?'i 

whel'e j in the last tel'm of 944 does not ta,ke the value t, 

TIJis is the field ~'equil'ed. 

(18) 

Physiology. "Besea1'Cltes on t/w function 'of the simt,~ venosus 
of tlte trog's Iteart". By E. BROmygR. (Commnnieateel by 
Prof. HAlIlBUHGER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of' May 27\ 1916). 

1. I~d'ect of Ca C12 , [(Cl, ,NqCl anel osmàtic jJI'eS8ltl'f!. 

Intl'oduction. 

As we lmow the myogenous theo1'y of the heart snpposes the 
impulse to the_ automatic motion of the he,art to ol'iginate in tbe 
mnsculal'l substance of the sinus Yenosus. Thel'e must be a centl'e 
there wltence the rltytrnic stimulns ta,kes its ol'igin, whith 
stimulns is, tl'an~lIlitteel tIJrongIt auriele -anel \ elltl·icle. F1'om a ehemi
cal point, of view t.llel'e is no longel' all)'thing Jl1) stel'Ïolls about the 
OCCllrl'ence of sueh pel'iodical stimuli, sim'e BHIWIG lIa.s made ns 
acqua.inted with the pel'ÎodicaJ contact-ca.taJ.)'sis. 

The l'ea(ler will l'elllember his expei'iment: a .mercul'y-sl1l'face is 
eovet'ed \Vitl! a tiOllltion of hyql'ogenpel·oxyde. A red la,yer öf HgO 
is formeel, but aftel' a Rhüt,t time it disappem's and O2 being set fl'ee, 
a pUl'e mE'I'cnl'y-slll'face is the l'esnlt. Thi~ phenomenon is repeateel 
l'hythmieally. 

Now it must 'be esteemed of the gl'eatest impOl'tance 10 get 
acqnu.intcd with thc chemism of the stimulus originu.ting in the 

1 

sinus venosus. 
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The&e ronsidel'ations {uduceel Prof. HAJ\IB~RGER to suggest that I 
should enter u]Jon a s,ljstemfltic inIJestigation of tlw effect of vario'!;s 
chemica 1 dncl physico-chemicfll agents on the placG of the chemism 
and their ~/fect, restrictin,q myse?l to fhe sinus venoslls, 

The effect of salts anel othel' snb:5!ttl1ces 011 tbe heal'l as tl, whoIe, 
lias ineleeel been investigated, bnt the miitter then becomes too com
plieated ta enable I1S to a'l'l'ive at conclusions as l'egarels the chemism 
of the sinus, The conelusions ell'awn ti'om the ~tndy of the isolatecl 
ventl'Ïcle Ol' the, aUl'icle-ventl'icle s.rstem too Call110t be lrnmediately 
a,pplied to the sinns, (See also summa!')' on p, 464). In this COl1nee
tioll r ma}' quote the opinions of BERING anel SAKAI as regal'ds KOL 
The fOl'mel' supposes that with respect to the fl'eqneney the "nol11o
tope" centres are invel'se]y proportionate with tlJe "heterotope" ones. 
He &npposes that KCI has a stimulatll1g effect 011 certain "hetel'o-~ 

tope" centres 1), SAKAl on the othel' hand supposes that the sinus is 
&timnlateel into gl'eater freqnency by KOL 

11!lethocl of Investigation. 
Aftel' some Ü'Llitless attempts to register the eontl'actions of the 

i,solated sinus, I have made nse of ENGI'JUIANN'S sllspellsion-method, 
The fInid was ell'iven through the hem't from the vena ca"a in1'. 
bellind (below) Ihe ]i,'e1', mainly as suggested by .. MINES. The fol
lowing modific::1tion, howevel', se ems to me of sonJe importance, 
Besides one Ol' both of the aorlas also both venae ca vae su p. were 
ent th1'Ollgh at some distance from the aUl'lele, so th at the fluid 
could also flow away thl'ough these, lf this is not done, blood will 
l'ernain in the ,'eins long aftel' the experiment has begun. This must 
affect the frequellcy. If the fllliel passing thl'ough the heal't impedes 
alltomatism, sur.h a "ein -wil! retain its former rhyt,bm. Every con
traclIon of the vein i~ tl'ansmitted to the am'iele, whieh will, thel'e
fore, beat faster than if auriele and veius had been in contact 
evel'ywhere with the same perfusion flllid, 

The diffieulty is that amic]e allel ventl'Ïcle are not supplieel with 
so mneh fIuiel, anel ma}' uuclei' rertain ('II'CLlll1stances deLel'mine tbe 
rIJ,) lhm, tllÎs C.LIl, howevel'.' be easily c1&cel'tainecl, Thongh I have 
constanti,)' paid aftention to UIIS, I have obsen'ed it bnt 6eldom, 
T!te Clll'\'eS l'elafing f() t!tese experilllellfs have of rO\ll'se llOt ueen 
L1secl fol' th is pllbli('allon, 

When tbe heart of lal'ge esculents had tlm& been Ü'eatecl, the 
pericardium pal'ietale was l'emoved, the fl'enllllll1l was cut thl'ough, 

1) Ey "nomoLope" eentl'es HERING (Oentl'albl. f, Phys. Vol. 19, }U05, p, 129) 
means the plaees, from ,>vhieh LhE' normal stimulus originaLes; "hetclotope" een
Lres are those from which it originatcs in abnormul conditions, 
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the ventt'icle was carefully turned up and, if necessal'y, fixed by a 
piece of wadding, 

The pal'ietes of the sinus then lying bal'e were taken with a 
smal! "serre fine", whteh tl'ausmitted the contractions by means of 
a vel'y light level' to the sooted paper, so t\Jat tbey were magllified 
about ten times, Special cat'e was taken that file otber parts of the 
heart ShOldd eithel' not modify the cnrves at all Ol' l110dify them 
but slightly, This can be done vel'y easiIy, . 

As a pel'fnsioll fluid I used a solution of RrNGlm containing: 
0,6 oio NaCI, 0,0075 oio KOl, 0,01 oio NaHC0 3 , whilst tbe UaCl z per
centage was in the fit'st ,experiments 0,01 °10 CaCl 2 6 aq, and af tel'
warels 0,01010 CaOI2 • without crystaJlization' water: that is about 
twice as much, [The OaCl~ solutlOn obtamed b.r w.eighing the 
cl'J'stalJjzed sal t was titrated afterwards J. This tluid was gl'adually 
modified in accol'dance with the nature of the experiments, The 

'percentage of NaHCOa l'emained the same, howe"el', to prevent 
changes into H' and OH'. 

The deviations obtained on the sooted paper yal'ied fl'om 1 to 5 
millimetl'es anel were' also during the experiments highly variabIe, 
r\Jus forming a contl'ast with the frequency, The jatter deC'l'cased a 
httle at first, but when the heart had once become hypodynamic, 
it remained SUl'pl'isingly l'egular; also when aftel' a series of other 
fJ uida, the óriginal solution was taken -again, the fl'equenc,)' l'etul'ned 
e11tirel,)' or almost entirely to its former value, . 

In this connection it may be noticed that fol' the hea,rt-aetiol1 the auto
matism of the am'iele is of much gl'eatel' impol'tance than Hs con trac tiliLy. 

Tonus-fluctuations have been observed but seldom, 
CaCl~. 

The diagl'alI1b land 11 J'eJate to tlJe expel'iments with OaC12 , 

~
Nu.mber of contr, p, min.... ~ 

,-- ..... --,_ ...... ,.... " 
35 I 4-'-'-'-'" ~', . 30 I .. ; "---. ......... I 

I ,,'" ,,(I .. -._'~-- ... 
.,. CI1 '15 .... -

1 a:.::.~----~. tcN~31 30_ ~c -:;&.~ .. ______ +-_____ -_-_ 
~:.e-._'" ..... _ 

f1;........... ...._.-.-... _ ...... ~12.. 
251./ ;~~9---""··"-·····",,·. ''''',.,_ 

~ ~ro I - .... .. _~-_ .. _---...... -..... 
···--··· ........... ~-~"'-~ • .J..w~~8 - ..... ... 

"I------------t--. ""'_'''''':':..=.-:-....... -.-'0-....... '''' ....... .. -r .. .. ~:: .. ~ ~~ 

ok":1't 

0.05 0.1 0,2 0,3 ol 0,5 

Diagram I, Effect of CaCl2 on the frequency of the 
sinus venosns; dose from 0 to 0.5 %0' 

\ 
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Number of contI'. p. mmo 

5~~~ __ ~ __ ~~ 
o QJ Q~ 0.3 Jo , 

Diagram II. Effect of excessive 
dose of CaCJz on the frequency 
of the sinus venosus. 

4.58 

They show that the concentmtion of 
the salt was gradually increased or de
creased. Before passing on to anotber 
stage I waited till the fl"equency had be
come· constant. lVlostly th is was al ready 
the eaee aftel' 15 minutes except with 
weak concentrations. A return fl"om low 
to high concentrations reeulted in a rapid 
modification of the frequency (fig. 1). 

In these as in the following experi
ments the temperatnre varied bet ween 
13° and 17°, but was tbe same dUl'ing 
earh experiment. 

Incl'ease of the GaCl2 pacenta,qe 

of the perfnsiün tin id resulted 111 

a slow but unifOl"III decrease of 
the fJ'ertuency (fig. 2), wh.icl! lasted 
Imtil the contractioll-heigbt became 
impereeptible. 

Thc deviation incl'eased distinctl.)' 
~'ig. I. Transition at ,0nceJrom RINGER'S 

fluid wîthout CaCI
2 

to the same fluid at first (fig. 2) alld decreased re-
with 0.005 % CaClz. Effect aftel' 5 min. glllarly afterwards. In the two 
Time denoted in min. experiments with high cOllcentra-

tions the contraetility had disappeared at + 0.3°/0 CaC12 • 

The maximum contraetility eau of course not be determined witl! 
accuraey from these experilllents. Probably 
it is lIOt far from O.l "/0 CaCI •. 

The tal/us increases. This was 1I0t ob
sel'ved I'egnlal'ly, pl'obably owillg to tbe 
diminutive size of the objeet and its 
delieatestructlll'e. At the highest eon
centration, howe\'el', the sinus was strongly 

Fig. 2. Transition from RUWER'S 
fluid wilh 0.005 "/0 CaClz to contracted whilst the limp veins had con-
the same fluid wilh 0.1 % tl'acted infO threads ill whichthel'e was 
CaCl.. Effect aftel' 5 min. hardly a lumen visible. 
Time denoted in halfminutes. The osmotic pressure not being kept 

at the same height dllring the experiments, its influence was studied 
separatel,}' afterwal'ds. Tbe modifieation effected by it amollnted to 
3 beats per minute at most. 
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DeC1'ease of t/ze CaCt~ percentage 

caused an incl'eased fl'equency, whieb was small indeed, uni was 
met with in all the experimenis. 

A very l'emarkable fact was that from a cel'tain concenlmlion 
npwards the freqneney hardly ever (diagl'. I) in.crea'3ed any langer, 
but clecl'easecl, and that sometirnes rather murh. , , 

When the concentl'ation had arrived at 0, the binus btopped 
entirely aftel' a shortel' Ol' Jonger time. 

The fact is that the points of the diagrams at CaCl~ = 0% have na 1'ighl of 
existence. 1'herefore it should be expressly stated th at they wele notee! down as 
long as it was barely possible to count the contractions or when at least the flmd 
containing na CaCl2 had for a long time been driven through the sinus. 1'he 
lat ter also holds good for the diagrams all KCI (III anel IV). 

Number of contr. 

I ~ I ,.. 
1 / ,/.1":15 

1----1 

t 
10~--:=~-!-::-~~_,*","~~_~ 

~ 0.025 0.05 Q01S Qf 00 " ,Ot. 

Diagram IlI. Effect of KCI on the frequency of the sinus venasus. 
CaCI2 6 aq. = 0.01 Ofo. 

Numbel' of contI'. 
35 per minute 

. 
, 0.2 > %0 /t! . 0.3 

Diagram IV. Effect of KCI on the frequency of the sinus venasus. CaCl2 (without 
watel' of crystallization) = 0.01 Ofo. 

MoreoveL' so~e expel'iments weL'e made on the Vi ithdrawal of all 
CaC1 2 at ollce. Here ioo we oblained - though not always . first an 
increased frequency, whieh was followed by a decrease. 
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~"mt..r IJ. 28-1-16 I_ ISo R.n" _olenl " .. peri,nenl wilh Ilo •• in"" 
<""0'"'0: bolh ,-eno .... <.e "Up. and one Or Ih. oorl., oul Ihroogh, lh. "lloor 0". 
lied ofr. 

An.r ' .. ,,"e <>110 ... Huid,: 
~.10, Ih~GEH being 1«1 II"ough. """,ber or ",,"(,aolio" , I"" mio.' tt. 
~ _ H , R' .• a". wilhoul 0>.l:I,. Nu,ober or ""olraolioo, per mi"ute, "n .. ;,': ~t: 

.n,.,- 10'::<1, aft .. I~' :n , aft.". 2O' : ~2;an .. e:":~2;.ft~r3()':23;aft" '5' : 21: 

.ntT ;;Q': ~Z; aft ... ~:>': In; an .. 00': 21. 
:I. IG. led th rooKh; " ,~~"" . F''''luetloy per ,ninu," .ft .. ~' ; n; after 10'·!t:!; 

. n ... 1,,': U. 

As '"<ll!'"nls "~áUli~" uml 1<111(,1.' Ihe lo"",e,· reg"I",",) de{' renOC<J 10 
U: llo o hIH'" did "ol ,d,,",,1's "'a"ifes i itse l, iH Ihe C",.,'CS, \",1 

likewise IOllds IQ " dec'"<l'ISC. 

lIe",:~ I/,o! ''''''11'' ,,,,,I "mlfield ,wl""",lix", ,/i.1ï.'· """,,,,,,,,,,"'!! (", 
J"e!lm~/$ Ji'el/tlmey. Tilo ~i ll" " is relll,-ded bJ' 11" ",Jdiliou or cuet, 10 
t he 1'1'.l' s iologicnl (I08eli, Ihe "olll ridc is sl i" ,,,lllIt...t i"ro !!'("<)uter 
frequcII'·Y, likewioe ,"<)Iardcd, how<I' ·"". '" hill'hcr conrenlr/ll ioll~. 

T he difre ... ., "'·c «<ay perl",p' af",r all be re<.( uecd 10 U diO'erell ce in 
,lcI(<"oo, ro,' ~("'"liu!: f' .... '" 1t'~" ._H'" w lnli,," \\,ilho<l( CIICI, l obston'ed 
wh.", I 1''lS8e<1 0<1 to " wo"k CO>""O<lI .... li,,", " "'0''0 "III,id l'hylhm 
"lw (lf Ihc ~i u u", lHU lil hi!!'(,e,' (:Oll C«III,.,.lio u 1\ , maller freqnency 
IIl1" nL The ditfe'-c","" is Ihl\( lhe """inuuu f requuo,,"y fOl' Ihc ~i,,,," 

liC! IJci0w Ihe l ,h) ~ iol<>gicIII co"" O"lmti on of Unel , ""d ((,aI for Ihc 
,'culriclc aoo"e ir. 'J'hi~ make. il cl.;,,, ' why Ihe)" ",a)' oohll"c 
dilTel"<lntlJ at 0" HC"'- Ihe ",,, ,,I ~"(l"':enll.,.lio" , 

h' Cl. 

'f ile ,Iiagmm, III ""d I\' ,"Ol nlO 10 !Ioc /i·l!tlue"cy ",hon !I'e Il uau. 
ritie, of KUl a,"<) chnuged, 1" 111 \\'e hnd 0.0 1 ' / . of eael, 6 1\11 
"",I '" 1V 0,0 1 ' . CaCL, w,lho<l1 \\, /1 10,. of (·'Jslalti •• a(ion. Soo a lw 
fjg. 3. 

fig~. Ilol.,J.,'ioll of 11, " ,I 'ylh ll\ ~l' willld .. ,.-. 1 or KCI. ,\1 K 
(l l.' •• " 110,,·,,1 Ih'o" ~h. Al U (iO' "ner K' 'he 1""l" ,,"i 
lilJ' of KCI I,ad bet,. willHJro,," for ~O'. Time mark",1 i" 
llalf miuul .... 
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An incl'easecl KOL percentage caused an il1creased f1'equency llntil 
the contrîtctions became too slight to be regu,tel'ed, whilst a decl'easecl 
KCI perc. l'esulted in a decreased fl'eqnëncy, 

Hence 'llndel' the action of KOl the sinllS I1kewise bellaves in a 
manner dÜ'ectly opposite to th at effected by On,012; t he cliffel'ences 
in the diagl'ams are, howevel', 11101'C pl'onollllccd. ~o reasons have 
been found hitherto which mày jl1stify Ihe conclu&ion that, aleo 
with regal'cl to KCI: there is only a diffel'enee in degl'ee between 
audcle and ventricie. 

Just- as with OaOl
2 

the contmcti/ity die! not diffel' from that ot 
the \'entric1e. lt decreased at au iücl'cased KOl percentage a1ll1 coulel 
hal'elly be l'cgistcl'ee! al ready in diagmm IU at 0.02 % and in diagram 
IV at 0.03 0

/ 0 , A e!ecrease o!' the KUl percentage, howeve1', cansecl 
"it to incl'ease. vVhen a solution contaming no_ KOl was led thl'Ollgh 
the sinus, the tOlltractlons became i ndeecl sllla'\/'el' aftel' t he tll'ocess 
had lasted 1'01' homs, but they nevel' di&appeared, so that lt ranl101 
be eletermined from these expel'Ïments ,,,hethel' KCI is absollltely 
necessary fOl' the sinus-alltornatism. 

Fmtller the experiments gave all irnpression that the sinus as a 
1'ule l'esponded more slow IJ'. to changes in the concentl'ation of 
the KOl than of the CaOI 2 • To c'oncentration changes of tht: 
NaCI iL mostly l'esponcleel more quiekly than to changes in the 
OaOl 2 percentage. 

As l'egn,rels the tonus it was discovet'eel that, jllst as with the 
ventl'icles, it decl'eased- when the KOl pel'c. was raised anel increased 
when it was lowereel~ 

J.VaCI. 

The clecl'ease of concentration caused by NaCI was investigated 
oniy while the osmotic pl'essure was kept constH,nt by means of 
cane-sugal'. 

!Igain the fl'equency was di1'ectly opposite fo tltat of tlLe isolated 
vent1"7'cl(~" as tl,ppeal'S frOll1 the diagl'ams V, where 0.01 % of OaOl

2 

6 aq had been aeleleel, anel VI where 0.01 % "without'aq. was llsed. 
I ' See also fig, 4. When the amOllnl of Oa012 was smalI. greatel' 

qllantities of NaOI coulel be withdl'awn than when ii was greatel'. 
If the concenlmtion was weaker than the minimul1l vallles mal'ked 
on the eliagml1ls Ol' el en eq un,} to 0, th en t iJe concentrations stopped 
within _a few minntes, ""hieh makes a gl'eat diffel'ence with KUl 
and OaOI

2
• I 

The contl'rtction-1U3~q1ä mostly incl'eased a litt.le at fi.rst; then it 
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25 

Number of contl. 
per Imin. 1 

.~-'-------'-'---e 30'+-. __ ----------__ ~~.L~-------------------r1 
, .-

Jr'~."" .. ' .' ::~ J 
..,-"~---;.".. -"" ~ .... -.--:::.-.. • /~ "..-"...... I·" "" ..... 

'.-- ,'_ .... 1 
I ---... .. -....... .,x"flAf. 

Dlagt V I tagt VI 
Decrease ot Lbc NaCI G/n, tlle o-motlc pres 
sUte bemg kepLconstanL b) <..ane Sl1l\.ll' Effect 
UpOIl Lhe fteql1ency CaCIJ 6 aq = 0,01 Ofo. 

Decl case or tbe NaCI % Lbe ostlJoLIC pres
SUl e bemg kepL comt'\nt by cane-sugm . Effect 
on tb~ frequen<-y C,lCI, (\\ tthoul water of 

cl'ystalhsalLOIl) = 0,01 % 

• ~ANVV]V ~~ J\J\J\J\j'J,. J \' ,\/AWN . " 

~-

~ 

\!, \:.', \)\',1 '10" \\jl,\NJ;\; 'I ,J 'AfN "'1,,".\:.," \i'A 

, - - - I - I I 
I - - 1 I 

Fig. 4 Eflect of NaCI At R change ftom NaCI 0,1 /0 to NaCIO,3% Effect 
aftel' 5 mmutes. At T of the same expetiment, change from NaCI 0,30/0 to 
Oldmary nmgel. Eflect aftel 5'. Tlml' marked m half mmutes. 

stl'ongly decreased bet ween 0.3 0/0 and 0.1 0/0 (fig. 4). To w hat ex.tent 
the Iflcrease must be attrlblltecl to tbe cane-sugar Ol' to tbe wlthdl'awal 
of NaCI as such" cannot be stated wIth certamty. 

On the tomts I have only a few obsel'\ anons Hl two eXpel'lmellts. 
In both expel'iments It increased when NaCI was withdl'awn, whilst 
a return to the onginal quantJty of NaCI eallsed a declease. 

JnC7'ease of osmotic pl'essltl'e by CClne sU,CJa?' and w'ea. 

Glucose was precluded, lts actIOn on the heart being too specIfic . 
. This IS acrol'dmg 10 most authors not the case with cane-sugar, 
nnd nrea was taken because, in contrast wlth othel' tIssues it is 
marked, acrording to LUSSANNA, by a certain osmotic activJty as 
l'egards the heart. " ' 

A compari'lon of the dIagram VII and VIII bl'ings to light the 
great Ithffel'ence cane-sugar deC'l'eases the fl'equerwy, urea does not 
allel' 11 Il1 the least. In OI'del' 10 be absolutely eerlalll we have sub-

\ L , 
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Osm dluk=Osm. pleSSUle. 
Dl<lgl am VII. 

Effect of an mcreased OSinOtlC presslll e Oll tIJa 
frequency of the smus venoslls vntll U1 ea. 
OsmotJc pi eSSllre C"\pl essrd m 0(" N,lCI 

Osm drLlk = Osm PI essllre 
Dragr am VlII 

Effect of an Jllcreased osmotlc pIef><;ure on the 
fl equency of the SIllUS vcnosu'l wijl! canesugct? 

Osmotlc p~essUl e e},.presf>ed m Clio Kael 

ll11tted the &ame SlI1l1S SlIcees&lvely 10 the aC'tlOn of ('ane-sllgar and 
lIrea (~O 28) and agalll we obtal11ed the &ame reSll1t 

Now It ma)' be looked lIpon as eertalJ1 tIJat cane-slIgal' "'Ivlll be 
osmoLlCal1,r actlve as I egards the mU'3cular fibres ot t he Sll1US 

The fact that urea shows so httle artIvity 111 sn eh a stl'ong con
centratIOn, thus dlffermg so much fl'om a substance posses&ing o':lmohc 
aCtIvity) sllggests tbe conclnslOll that the muscle fibres of the sjnns 
m'e pel'meable CO (N H2)2 Ir this IS the case, an addltlOn ot mea 
must cause a wIthdl'awal of water -- anel consequently a smaller 

Number 29; 24-3-16, t = 14°; 10.50 h R. esculenta; sinus venosus perfused. 
Cut through both aortae and both venae cavae sup. 

The experiment was contJnued at 25-3-16 and summansed as follows. -
Number of contr. Osmottc 

Letter on 
TIme FIUld 

per I' aft er pressure Remarks 
the curve I in Ofo 

5' I' 10' NaCl 

! 

before 
the 

L' 11.30 RINGER exp.23 0.6 t = 13° 

M'N' 11.33 RINGER + urea 21 24 I 2 
, 

Q'P' 11.47 RING ER + urea 23 24 1.8 

Q'R' 11.58 RINGER 
I 

26 25 0.6 I 
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fl'equency -- before (he ultimate ql1antity has been diffused. ft was 
founel that in nearly all the experiments the nnmbel' of contractions had 
indeecl decrea,secl somewhat afler 5', and had reaehed its original 
value again aftel' 10' or 1.5'. (See table p. 463). 

In weak concentl'ations the effect of bOLh substances on the e:;ecU1'sion 
was a fayourabJe one; in gl'eatel' cOllcentrations ir was now favoul'abJe, 
now unfavourable. 

The effect on the tonus waR so UWe pronounced that we trlust 
absrain from expressing an opinIOn on the subject. 

I 

SztrmnCll'y. 

Fl'om these expel'lments it appears that there is indeed a PI'eett 
dUf'el'ence between the simt::; and t!te is01ated vent~icle of t/te jj'og; 
tltey be1tave in di7'fCt('lj opposite wrtys, as l'egrtJ'(ls .!1'equency undel' t!tL 
i1~fluence of Ca C12 , KCI mul lVaCl. 

When the physiologlcaI (10se is incl'easeel KCI heightens anel OaOl
2 

lowe1's the frecluency. 
When the phY'lioIogical dose is diminished OaOl 2 sIightl)' mises 

the fl'equency, and KOl allel NaCI I'etal'd 11. 

The faet that a COpiOllS withdntwal of CaOl 2 mostlJ Iowers tbe 
fl'equeucy leel to t}le snpp051tion thf~t the different behaviolll' of sipu~ 
anel ventriele towal'ds thls salt, is mel'eI,)" a diffel'ence in degl'ee. 
These facts were not observed in the case of KOl anel NaOi. 

Tonus anel eleflectlOl1 are bke tbose of the ventl'icie. A shght 
incJ'ease of the Oa01 2 pel·c. of RINGEU'S fIniel has a positive inotropic 
E'ffect; with great quantities the etfect is negative inotropic. The tonus 
is always mised. 

An increase of the KOl percentage bas a neg'ative ülOtropic effect 
, anel Iowel's the tonus. 

A decreas~ of the OaOI2 percentage likewise lowers the tonus and 
l'esults in a negative inotropic effect. 

A decrease of the KOl percentag'e has a positive inotl'opic effect 
and increases the tonus. 

A slight elecl'ease of the NaOI percentage reslllts perhaps in a 
positiv8 inotl'opic, a gl'8at e1ecrease in a, negative one. Probably the 
tonus is heightened. 

An incre~se of osmotie pl'esslll'e by means of cane-sugar gives 
negative inotl'opic reslllts, a q Llantity of m:ea with the same osmotic 
pl'essure leaves the fl'equency t the same. It is highly probable that 
the muscular celis of the sinlls are permeabIe to urea. 

Further it appeareel from these experiments that of frequenry, 
tonns and cleneetion the foemer iR by fal' thfl most constallt. 

)~ 

, ) 
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"Contl'ibutions towa1'Cls the dete1'mination of 
positions on t/te West const of Af1'ica" 1 V. By 
(CoÎnmunicated by Prof. E. F. VAN DE SANDI~ 

rCommunicated in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

1. Int1'oduction . 
• 

:My last paper 1) Ol) my determinations of geogl'aphicaJ positions 
on the West coast of Afl'ica dates from 1908; r describe there what 
I did in tlJat dil'eetion in the yeal's 1903-1906. Tn J 906 I ,~as in 
El1l'ope fol' some tirhe, but 111 May 1907 I had l'etlll'ned to Chiloango, 
while in the mean time my stock of instl'llments had been angmented 
by a Zmss telescope .of 80 mmo apel'ttll'e and 120 ('m. focal~distanee. 
- 'The principal purpose fol' which I had obtained tbis teJescope 
was to be able to obsel've occllItations of stars by the moofl, in 
order in tbis wa)' to improve 111y l'eRults fol' the absolute longitude 
of Chdoango, which I 'bad pl'eviollslr rlelerlIlllled by means,oflunat· 
altitudes. At the same time r wished to tl'y to make otl1e1' obsel'vn.tiolls, 
which might be of use scientifieally, my espe('ial ailll being the 
obRervations of eclips es and otber phenomena of the satellites of 
Jupiter; while, when the telescope ha,d onl)' been in' m)' [Jossession 
for a short time, 1 had an oppol'ft1l1ily of obsel'ving the kansit of 
Meren!',)' on No\'. 141h 1907,_ at least pal'lially. I pllblished the result 
of these obsel'vations in 1908 2). At the same time, some of the 
obsel'vations, especially t hose of the l'eappearance in ocenltatiol1s, 
wel'e made vel'y difficllit by the eil'cllmstance that nJ)' telescope had 
provisionally beell pl'ovided ~vith all azimuthal mOlllltÎllg, whieh was 
to be l'eplaced lateI' IJ)' a pamllacLic olie. 'Ihis [J1'oved, howevel', to 
be difficlllt to aeeolllpli§h and finally J ol'del'ed a second telescope 
exaetly 'the same as ~I!e fil'st, bnt moun teel (Jal'aJ lüctically. 

1) C. SANDERS. Büdragen tot de astronomische plaatsbepaling op de Westkust 
v.ln Afrika. (Ill). Vers!. Akad. Amst. 17, 66-84. H108. (Proceedings Xl. p. 88). 

2) C. SANDERS. Waamemillg van den overgang van Mercurius .,.. .. 
Vel's!. Akad. Amst. 17, 84-8b. 1908. iProceedings XI. p. 108). 
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